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APRIL 8TH MEETING FEATURES CHANGES

Rabbr Ralph Simon l^ i i  I  I  Discuss
Develcpments over Tt ,vo Generat i0ns

0ne of  the area's rnost respected
rel ig ious leaders and a rabbi  whose Chi-
cago exper ience goes back to the Nineteen
Fort ies wi I l  be the featured speaker at
the Spr ing neet ing of  the Chicago Jewish
Hlstor icaL Society.  Rabbi  RaLph Simon of
Congregat ion Rodfei  Zedek wi l l  d iscuss
"The Changes io Direct ion of  the Chicago
Jewish Community dur inq the past Forty
Years.  "

His ta1k,  to be given at  2 pM ar
Spertus Col lege, 618 South Michiean Avenue,
on Sunday, Apr i l  8,  wiLl  be preceded by a
l  PM social  hour at  which refreshmenrs
wi l l  be served. The publ ic is invi ted
free of  charge.

Long Fi  rs t  -Haod Exper ience

Rabbi Simon, who has been in the Rod-
fei  Zedek pulpir  s ince 1943, is wel l  gual-
i f ied by f i rst-hand exper ience to ta lk
about changes af fect ing local  Jewish I i fe.
More to the point ,  however,  is  h is repu-
tat lon as a keen observer of  and sage com-
mentator on Jewish af fa i rs local ly,  nat ion-
a I1y and ioternat ional ly.

An important leader in Conservat ive
Judaiscr,  Rabbi  Simon is a graduate of  Ciry
CoLLege of  New York,  Columbia Universi ty
and the Jervish Theological  Seminary.  The
lat ter  inst i tut ion has honored him with
the degree of  doctor of  d iv in i ty and a
dist inguished service award and has es-
tabl ished a professor la l  chair  in his nane
in Jewish ethics and myst ic ism.

OF LOCAL JEI^I ISH LIFE
Jewi sh Civ ic Li fe

In addi t ioo to his many ef for ts here
and elsewhere on behal f  of  conservat ive
Judaism, Rabbi  Simon is act ive in Local
Jewish communal Li fe and has served on the
I l l inois Board of  Meotal  HeaLth Cornmission-
ers and the Chicago Commission on l luman
Resources.

"Rabb i  Simon is a speaker who wi t I
st imulate our members to exanine the last
for ty years of  local  Jewish l i fe and to
check whether his percept ions of  change
agree with their  o l rn exper ience,"  said
Program Chairman Bur t  Robin.

Nominatrng Commit tee at  Work
0n New Slate for  Soclety

Members of  the nominat ing commit tee
are current ly at  work seeking of f icers
and directors to lead the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society in the oext few vears.
As her thro-year term as president drairs
to a cLose, Rachel  B.  Heimovics has ap-
pointed a commit tee chaired by SoI Brandzel ,
a Society founder and Iongt ime director
who current l  y heads the Ch icago Boa rd of
Ed uca t  ion.

SoI 's commit tee consists of  MurieI
Robin,  founding president;  Dr.  Adele Hast,
a past president;  and the currenr rreas-
urer,  Norman Schwartz.  The commit tee
wl l l  present to the annual  meet ing in
June a s late of  of f icers for  a tno-year
r-erm and of  d i rectors to replace those
trhose three-year terms expire th is year.

Suggest ions rnay be sent to the chair-
man at  330 Diversey Parkway, Chicago
60657.

IN DIRECTIONS
Ac t  ive in
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SOCIETY l^ l ILL CO-SPONSOR SUIv] lv lER
SEI"I i  NAR .ON JEI^l I  SH GENEALOGY

Neet ings To Feature Pract ical
Instruct ion on Seekins Family R0ots

The Jewish GenealogicaL Society of
I l l inois and the Chicago Jewish Histor i -
ca1 Society wiLl  co-sponsor the Fourth
Nat ionaL Seninar on Jewish Genealogy on
JuLy 22-25, 1984. The seminar,  to be
heLd at  the Hol iday Inn in Evanston, wiLi

of fer  a diversi f ied program of speakers '
tours and workshops as welL as on-si te
exper ience at  l ibrar ies io the Chicago
area for persons interested in research-
: -^  E^-:  1- .  L. : - ;^- . '^^
r  r rE 1d'uf  !  y

One of the highl ights of  the seminar
r^ ' iL l  be the keynoce speaker,  Rabbi  Malcolm
H. Stern.  Rabbi  Stern is a noted genealo-
pist  and author of  First  American Jewish
FamiLies,  a genealoglcal  compi lat ion of
America's earLy Jewish sett lers.

Stern To Discuss Jewish Migrat ion

He is also the president of  the Je! , / -
ish GenealogicaL Society,  Inc.  (New York),
rormer president or the Arner ican Society
of  Genea logists and a foundinq board mem-
ber of  the Jenish Histor ical  Society of
Nen York.  Rabbi  Stern wiLl  address the

seminar on the topic "Jewish Migrat ions
through the Ages: a Frameltork for  Jewish
Genealogy. "

An^rhar toar i rcA n:r l  i .  i  nent et  the

seminar wi l l  be Zachary M. Baker,  l ibrar i -

an of  the Yiddish departrnent at  the Jewish
PubLic Library of  MontreaL, Quebec. Mr.
Baker wiLI  hold workshops on Yizkor (Mem-

or ia l )  Books and on how to obtain Canadian
Jewish vi ta l  records,

Emphas i  s on Pract ical  Techniques

Special  emphasis wi I I  be placed on
pract ical  appl icat ions and techniques of
genealogicaL research for the beginning as
wel l  as for  the advanced fami ly histor ian.
The f inal  program, I is t ing addi t ional
speakers,  workshops, s i te v is i ts and fees
wi l l  be publ ished in the next issue of
Society News.

^ -^ ^ '  ^ ' -at  ion form anda rcSrJ!r

other detai ls as soon as they are made
avai lable,  wr i te to Judi th R. Frazin,
I025 Ant ique Lane, Northbrook, l l l inois
60062 .

- -Jane t  HageruP

Presidentrs Message

LOOKING FORI,/ARD TO A FULL
SCHEDULE FOR SPRiNG AND SUMNER

This season marks the beginning of
the Society 's eighth year.  And this issue
of Society News is the f i rst  for  1984 and
for our eighth year.  As wi th aI l  new
years,  we can look ahead and oake certain
assumptions and ant ic ipate h ' i th good feel-
rngs our planned events.

A Busy Year Ahead

We look forward to our Apr i  I  8 pro-
gram featur ing Rabbi RaLph Sirnon. Another
program, planned for Sunday, June 3,  wi l l
be anoounced. There wi l l  be our summer
bus tours of  Jewish Chicago, now a stan-
dard o f fer ing bv CJHS. And we especia I  I  y
look forward to welcoming part ic ipants tO
the American Jewish Histor ical  Society 's
nat ionaL conference in May and the Fourth
Nat ional  Semioar on Jewish Genealogy in
JuIy.

How Import  ant  Records Dj lgppe a r

{rr  thc 
^FhF/ 

herrJ.  we aiso know that
'here wi l l  be a few)Eor oledur L

congregat ions and organizat ions that wi l l
e i ther move to new faci l i t ies or c lose
their  doors permanent ly.  This happens
every year.  Sonet imes we are alerted in
t ime to save archives.  Sometimes we learn
too late that  in the move arcbival  t reas-
ures have been des t  royed.

So I  am askjng rhe help of  a l l  o i  our
members.  Please keep us informed. T f  you
hear of  any congregat ional  or  organizat ion-
al  moves in our community,  any c losures.

-he a rch i  ves we
col lect  are placed jn the Chicago Jewish
Archives,  housed in the Asher Library of
Spertus Col lege. Lre have people who wi l l
make the appropr iate contacts--and others
who wi l l  physical ly go into a bui ld ing and
box up and wri te an inventory of  records,
photographs, f i les and other memorabi l ia.

Can You t lork wi th Us?

t ie especial ly welcorne cal ls f rom our
menbers to te11 us they wi l l  assist  in
the col lect ion of  archives.

Ca I  I  tbe of f ice,  663-5634, or E ls ie
0rI insky,  Archives Chairman, 643-9666.

- -Rachel  B.  Heimovics



EXHIBIT AT SPERTUS IV]USEUIV! FEATURES 3OO

lvlembers Attending Apr i  I  l ' ]eet ing
Can See HOW Danes Saved JeWS

A m: inr  pyh ih i  r  df  . . r  
^h^f^^ranh.

and ceremonial  objects relat ing to rhree
centur ies of  Jewish I i fe in Denmark has
opened at  the Spertus Museurn of  Judaica
and can be viewed by those at tending fhe
CJHS meet ing scheduled for Sunday, Apr i l
8 at  Spertus Col Iege.

Ti t led "Kings & Cit izens: The History
of the Jews in Denmark,  I622-L983,"  rhe
exhibi t  wi l l  be open through May 20. The
show also commenorates the 40th anniver-
sary of  the nat ionwide Daoish ef for t  in
whicb 7,000 Jews were smuggled out of  the
counrry before they could be captured by
the Nazis dur ing 0ctober,  1943. ALong
with photos and docurnentat ion of  the res-

rho ovhih;r i^^ in^1,, .1^^ .  Fi .h i^^d ,  r  , f  r ,6

boat that  was actual ly used dur ing the
secre t  evacuat ion.

"Kings & Cit izens" presenrs a 300-
year history of  the Jewish community in
Denmark,  including the deveLopmenc of  the
magnif icent Hebraica Col lect ion of  the
Royal  L ibrary in Copenhagen. This special
group of  portrai ts,  ceremonial  objects,
pa int  ings,  ( including several  exanpLes
from "The Golden Age of  Danish Paint iog") ,
ter t i les and documenfs was colLeeted dur-
i  ng the reigns of  k ings Chr ist  ian IV,
Freder ik I I I ,  Freder ik VI and Christ ian X.
Several  extremely rare examples of  Judaica
are included in the erhibi t ion.  A 1709
Torah curtain f rom Freder ic ia,  for  instance,
is the only known exampLe largely composed
of block-or inted l inen. There is aLso a
set of  wimpels (Torah binders presented to
a synagogue in commemorat ion of  rhe bir th
of  a male chi ld)  that  bear a painted l ike-
ness of  King Freder ik VI and are the only
known wimpels to incorporate a portrai t  of
royaLty.

The Spertus Museum of Judaica is lo-
cated at  618 South Michigan Avenue in Chi-
cago. Admission is $2.00 for adul ts,
$1.00 for senior c i t izens and chi ldren;
adrnission is f ree c in Fr idays.  Exhibi t ion
hours are:  Monday through Thursday, L0 AM
to 4 PM; Fr iday,  10 AM to 3 PM; Sunday,
10 AM to 4 PM.

The "Kings & Cit izens" shor. '  is  being
cnounred at  rhe invi tat ion of  the Danish
Governr0ent Comrni t tee for  Cul tural  Exchaose

YEARS OF JL\,/I SH L I FE I N DENIVIARK

as part  of  the "Scandinavia Today" arts
pro€tram. l ts Chicago showing is also
rnade possibLe by grants f rom the I lL ioois
Arrs Counci l  and Jewish Federat ion of
Metropol i tan Chicago. Fol lowing i ts Chi-
cago vis i t ,  the exhibi t ion wi l l  t ravel  to
Lrash ingt  on, D.C.

The Story Behind the Rescue
0f Danish Jews from Nazis

r r  l t  ic  imnnrrrnt  r^ n ' , r  tho rac^r,a 
^F

Danish Jews dur ing t r ror ld t tar  I I  into per-
spect ive.  l t  was not a 'miracIe, '  but
rather the response of  an enl ightened and
humanitar ian Danish society that  charac-
tdr : 'aA ?OO uaerc 
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Arthur Feldman, director of  the Spertus
Museum of Juda ica.

In September,  1943, a Gerrnan shlpplng
expert  stat ioned in Nazi-occupied Dennark
informed a Danish poLi t ic ian of  the impend-
ing roundup of  Danish Jews. The message
was passed covert ly through the Jewish
community,  aod Jews immediately sought re-
fuge in the at t ics and baseoents of  Danish
homes. 0n the night between 0ctober I  and
2, dur ing the observance of  the Jewish New
Yea!,  the Nazis struck.  Expect ing to f ind
the Jews at  synagogue or at  home, they
discovered insread that their  v ict ims had
vanished.

Over the next several  weeks. in a
clandest ine rescue operat ioo involv ing a
makeshi f t  f leet  of  f ishing boats and row-
boats and the cooperat ion of  large numbers
of the Danish populat ion,  more than 7,000
Jews (pract ical ly the ent i re Jewish popu-
lat ion of  Denmark) were evacuated lo
sanctuary in Sweden.

This test imony of  determinar ion--by
the Danes, who act ively refused i rnplearen-
tacion of  Hi t lerrs " f inal  solut ion,"  and
by the Sraredes, who of fered to accept Den-
markrs ent i re Jewish populat ion--wi lL be
i lLustrated in the "Kings & Cit izens" ex-
hibi t  ion through photographs, documentary
nater ia ls,  audio-taped descr ipt ion of  the
rescue by survivors and one of  the actual
f ishing boats used in the rescue. The ob-
jects incLuded in the show were drawn from
the coLlect ion of  the Freedom Museum.
Copenhagen, and other hold ings .



Max Ta rg

SOCIETY RECEIVES RECORDS OF GROUP
PROIIOTING I lUSIC IN ISRAEL

Chicagoan lv lax Targ Gives A]YLI
Fi les to Chicago Jewish Archives

Thanks to Max Targ,  Chicago business-
man and phi lanthropist ,  the Society has
spcrrrpd for rhe Chicapo Jewish Archives

'h6 f i l -c ard nanerc ^f  the Americars for
These const i -LavrdL]

tute the fu l  l  record of  a unique chdr i ta-
ble iost  i tut  ion based in Chicago through-
out i ts twenty-six-year history.

AMLI,  as the organizat ion was known,
was founded by Targ and his Late wi fe
Fannie in 1950, short ly af ter  Tsrael  was
founded. I ts purpose was to provide the
new and struggl ing nat ion wi th ihe musical

resourqaJ necessary for  music to play a
creat ive role in the cul ture of  the coun-

Tr c^l i . i to. l  r l^n ' i i^n< For rhp nrrr-

chase of  musical  . instruments,  tapes and
recordings, sheet rnusic and music books
and publ lcat ions f ron al1 over the Uni ted
States.

0rgani  za t  ion Received i r r ide Support

Because Max Targ was a wel l -known
ousic mater ia ls wholesaler,  he was able to
secure gi f ts f rom manufacturers,  publ ish-
ers and other music dealers as wel l  as en-

l is t  the support  of  prominent nusic ians
throughout the qor ld.  Many Chicagoans
assisted him in his ef tor ts,  and he him-

seLf gave very generousLy.

The resuLt was that in i ts more than
a quarter-of-a-century existence, AMLI
oot only provided instruments and eguip-

CLASS REUNIONS AND ANNIVERSARIES
OF INTEREST TO CJHS I]EfVIBERS

The , 'oI Io," , ing reunions and anniver-
sary ceLebrat ions may be of  interest  to
Chicago Jewish t l is tor icaL Society members:

Roosevel t  High School  c lass of  1950
is planning a reu; ion.  Those interested
in he I  p ing wi th planni  ng or at tending
should caLl  Manny Weincord at  539-0211.

Marshal l  High School  cLass of  June,
1945 is planning a for t ietb anniversary
reunion. CaI l  Nan at  675-0866; Lorraine
at 262-3LI0,  or  I rma at  634-1603.

Hirsch t l igh School  c lasses of  1938-39
have scheduled a reunion at  the Hol iday
Inn Als ip for  June 30. Contact  Max Axel-
son at  361-5693.

Von Steuben High SchooL classes of
L965-66 . i "  pL"nning -o ."union. For in-
format ion cal l  674-5022 or 539-6136.

Glenbrook South,  High School  c lass of
I  O40 i -  ^r--^.^^ ^ E:c,^i707 -Lb p rd. . | l  r l |g o r  r rLeenIn ann]Versdry

reunion for the fa l  i  .  CaIL Debbie Povnter
ar 4 80-9 L 13.

meot for  scores of  Israel i  municipaLi t ies,
schooLs and orchestras but also created

nine major music I ibrar ies that  p layed a
vi ta l  ro le in the spread of  music educa-
t  ion and music therapy.

Targrs Efforts Produce Success

During vi r tual ly i ts eot i re existence
i t  was given of f ice,  warehouse and ship-
ping space at  Targ's pLace of  business.
His leadership Lras cont inuous and vi ta1,
I ts seed work largely completed, AMLI dis-

banded in 1977.
" Israelrs interoat ional  exce l  lence io

the f ie ld of  f ine music is wel l  known.
Less wel l  known are AMLITs and Max Targ's

contr ibut ions to th is excel lence,"  said
MoseLIe A. Sehwarrz,  a CJIIS founder who
persuaded Targ to cootr ibute the f iLes io

the archives.  "Now the record of  these

cont r ibu t  ions wi l l  be preserved."

Fi les Now in Archives

The records were received by t f re so-

ciel :y at  the end of  1983 and \ ,Jere process-

ed by Mosel le aod Janet Hagerup under the

direct ion of  Archives Chairman Els ie Or-

l insky.  They are now in the Chicaso Jew-

ish Archives at  Spertus Col lege'



FULL SCHEDULE FOR SPRING, SUNI'IER
NAKES IVIEIVIBERSHIP RENEWAL VITAL

Readers are reminded that renewals of
memberships in the Society must be com-
pLered soon in order to remain in good
staoding.

' rSince Society memberships expire at
the start  of  the year,  just  about al l  mem-
bers should have been paying their  1984
dues dur ing the past two months,"  said
Treasurer 'Norman Schwartz.  "Those who
have not yet  done so should pay within
the next several  weeks to insure staying
on our oaiLing l is ts and retaining the
many benef i t  s of  memberstr ip."

Advant ages of  Membership

Members receive copies of  Society
{ggq, meering oot ices,  d iscounts on sunmer
tours and purchases at  the Spertus Museum
Store and free or reduced adnission to
certain events of  Jewish histor icaL inter-
est .

"This year,  wi th both the American
Jewish Histor ical  Society and rhe Jereish
Genealogical  Society of  l l I inois having
conferences in Chicago in conjunct ion vr i th
the Society,  CJHS coeobership is more vaLu-
able than ever before,"  Schwartz said.
"Be sure not to 1et i t  1apse. "
Use Coupon on Page Eleven

Dues may be paid using the coupon on
page eLeven of  th is issue of  Society News
or the renewal forms recent ly sent in the
mai l .  Regular annual  dues begin at  $15.00
with senior c i t izens and students paying
$f0.00. A ful1 scheduLe of  dues categor-
ies appears on page tvrelve of  th is issue.

socfeta r2euJ6.
Society News is publ ished by the chicago
Jewish l l is tor ical  Society at  618 South
Michigan Avenue, Chicago'  I l l inois 60605.
Telephone :  (3 12)663-5634.
Edi tor ia l  inquir ies should be directed to
tbe edi tor  at  (  312 )  348-2800 '

President.  .Rachel  B.  I le imovics
Editor I rn in J.  Suloway

Editor ia l  Board
Dlarian Cutler, Rachel lle inov ic s ,

l,lark Mandle, Burt Robin, Sidney Sorkin

CHICAGO HOSTS NATIONAL CONFERENCE
ON AMERICAN JEWISH HISTORY IN lvlAY

CJHS Plans Tours,  Wi l l  Hold
Recept ionj  Locai  Volunteers Sought

Members of  the CJHS wi l l  have an op-
portuni ty to become act ively involved in
the presentet ions,  exhibi ts and tours
planned for the Nat ional  Conference of  the
American Jewish Histor ical  Society to be
held in Chicago in May,

The conference, arranged by the AJHS
with the assistance of  the CJHS, wi l l  be
held on Saturday evening, Sunday and Mon-
day, May L2-L4, at  the Chicago t l is tor ical
Society bui ld ing and at  Spertus Col lege'

Ac t ive Role for CJITS

Events hosted by the CJHS wi l l  in-
c lude tours of  Jewish Chicago led by Leah
Axelrod and Dr.  I rv ing Cut ler  and a tv ine
and cheese recept ion for  registrants
given by CJIIS Sunday.

0ther highl ights of  the conference
include the opening address by Professor
Arya Goren, of  Hebreq'  Universi ty at  Jeru-
salem, on Saturday at  8:00 PM in the His-
tor icaL Society Audi tor ium and var ious
academic presentat ions at  Spertus CoLlege
on Sunday and Monday.

Local  Volunteers S ough t

I t  is  erpected that CJHS menbers wi l l
be permit ted to at tend the conference upon
payment of  the reduced registrat ion fee
chargdd members of  the conference sponsor '
the American Jewish Histor ical  Sociery.
CJIIS President Rachel  B.  Heinovics urges
nembers to volunteer for  hospi ta l i ty and
other conference act iv i t ies,  Possible
volunteers should cal l  the Society of f ice
at 663-5634 or Janet Hagerup, coordinator
of  volunteers,  d i rec t  1y at  491-0054,

Addi t ionaL conference registrat ion
informat ion wi l l  be sent to each CJHS
nember.

The American Jewish Histor ical  So-
ciety,  founded in 1892'  is  the oldest
ethnic histor ical  society in the nat ion.
I t  is  headquartered in tJal tham' Massa-
chusetts,  in a bui ld ing rhat includes a
museum, l ibrary and archive.  several
Chicagoans are Eembers of  i ts  execut ive
eounc i  I  .
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LIST INDIViDUALS ]NCLUDED ON TAPES IN

0ngoing Project  Involves Interviews
As tJel l  as Recorded Speeches

From i ts very beginnings the Chicago
Jewish Histor ical  Society has had an on-
going project  of  taping intervier. rs wi th
persons vrhose reminiscences add to the
r ich and var iegated record of  local  Jew-
ish history.  Now, af ter  e ight years of
ef for ts the oral  h istory program includes
more than seventy long-playing tapes in
which indiv iduals share their  erper iences
and knowledge of  Chicago Jewish l i fe in
bygone days.

Mosr of  these were interviews. some
of them extended, wirh famous or not-so-
famous persons whose l ives intersected
!" i th events or movements af fect ing local
Jewish l i fe.  Many are avaiLable for  im-
mediate hear ing by interested persons;
others,  by agreement,  cannot be shared
for a speci f ied oumber of  years but coo-
st i tute a record which wi l l  u l t imately
becone avai lable to the scholars and the
publ  ic .

Some Are Pre pared Reoarks

The December,  I983, Society News dis-
cussed the developoent of  the oral  h istory
program under var ious chairmen which have
included Adele Hast,  Mark Mandle,  Curt is
MeLnick,  MoseIIe Schwartz and Sidney Sor-
k in.

Most of  thP tanes were oade

!terviewee or Speak

EI i  Aaroo
Wi 11i  am Adelman
Sam Ashley
Leah Axelrod
Ann EarzeI
Ar thur Berman
Rabbi Howa rd Be rma n
Charles Bernstein

Sam Bernsteio
Joseph Block
Mi l t  Block
Charles Bourns t ine
Sol Brandzel
Mandel Br in
Isadore Brown

Howard Carrol l

in the

CJHS ORAL H]STORY COLLECTION_

presence of  a CJHS interviewer,  a l though
sone are recordings of  speeches made at
CJI{S meet ings and a few were recorded be-
fore the Society was founded and later
given to the organizat ion by Chicago Sinai
Congregat ion.

Belp Needed To Transcr ibe Tapes

Very fet | r  of  the tapes have been trans-
cr ibed into typescr ipt  thus far ,  a l though
such transcr ipt ion would make them more
readiLy avai lable,  The Society seeks the
assistance of  members who have access to
a typewri ter  and would be wi l l ing to as-
sist  wi th t ranscr ib ing tapes. "These vol-
unteers would be doing rhe Society a reaL
service and adding to their  own knowledge
at the sane t ime,"  said Oral  History Co-
Chairman Adele l last .  Ioterested Bembers
may contact  Dr.  t last  ar  256-5768 (evenings)
or leave a nessage at  the CJHS off ice,
663-5634.

Listed below alphabet ical ly are the
names of  indiv iduat s whose reminiscences
or remarks are now on tape as part  of  the
oral  h istory program. l r rhenever possible
there is also an indicat ion of  the major
areas covered by the speaker;  an (M) iodi-
cates remarks recorded at  a CJHS meet ing.

The Society also has tapes made at
meet ings or reunions of  the Mariampoler
Aid Society,  the Chicago t lome for Jewish
Orphans, Tuley High School  Class of  1931-2
and some CJHS neet ings at  which prepared
speeches were nol  g iven,

Topicq Discussed

Lan, American Jewish Congress
Jewish Workers (M)

Ma xwe 11 Street (M)
Culture in Lawndale (M)
Pol i t ics (M)
Emi 1 G. Hirsch (M)
Early Jewi sh History ( l t ) ,  pubt ica-

t  ions about Jewish Chicago (M)
Pol i t ics
Economics
Fish Dealers
ulv l l  war

Labor;  Educat ion in Chicago

Pharmaci .es,  Ear ly Jewish Li fe
Law

Pol i t ics (M)



DIRECTORY OF CJHS ORAL HISTORY TAPES tCont,d]

Dr. I rv ing Cut ler
Laura Ferni
Dr.  Morr is Fishbein
Eva Fruman
Rabbi David Graubart
Rabbi  Morr is Gutsteio
Dina HaLper in
PearL Hart
Rhoda Hauptnan
Rache I  Heimovics
Harry He11er
Ph i  1 i  p He 1I  e r
Ed Heizler
L i  l1 i  a n He r  s t  e i  n
David Hirsch
Dav id Kind
E s t  h e r  Ko p s t  e i  n
Moshe Kraus
Sonia Kurs
Herberf  Levy
Rabbi Oscar Li fshutz
Cantor Phi l  L ind
Richard Marcus
Rabbi Simeon Masl in
Curt is,  Jane & Sam Melnick
Rabbi Leonard C. Mishkin
Pearl  F.  Paradise
David Passman
Herbert  Prauer
Mort  & Ruth Rich
Bertha Read Rissman
A. Abbot Rosen
Michae I  Rosenberg
Da v i  d Ro s e n t  h a 1
Derl-a r ,  K.  Scnmf d
Ku r  t  S c h we r  i  n
Oscar Shabbat
Rabbi Mark Shapiro
Judge Seyrnour Simon
Meyer Solomon
Sidney Sorkin
Ha rmr n S na r  t  

' ,  
c

Eve lyn Stein
Rabbi MaLcolm Stern
Bernard l . lax
Dr.  Ro 1f  l le i l
Diane t le iner
Rabbi Victor [ , le issberg
Frances Wisner
Ethel  & Rose t{o1f
Congressman Sidney Ya tes
Isadore Zi t  l in

Jewish History (M);  Maxwel l  Streer (M)
The At om Bomb
Medicine
Nat ional  Counci l  of  Jer,r ish hromen
Conservat ive Berh Din (U);  Fami ly Li fe (M)
Local  Jews in 1900 (M)
Yiddish Thearer (M)
Law, Civ i l  Rights
Ch icago Jewish Novel  is  ts
Jewish History (M);  Ma rwe 11 Street (M)
Jewish Athleres (M)

Mariampoler Vere in
Labor,  Educat ion

Theatr ical  t r ror ld

Chens tochower Verein
Mariampoler Verein
KAM Temple History (M)

Jewish Chaplains (M)
Jewish Mus ic
PubLicat ions about Ch icago Jews (M);Archives (M)
KAM Temple Hisrory (M)
Englewood Jews (M)

Jewish Educat ion
Marianpoler Verein
Mariampoler Vere in
German Refugee Congregat ions ( l , l )
Mariampoler Verein
Hadas sah and Zionism
Ant i -De fama t  ion League
Jewish Fami 1y Clubs (M)
Steel  VJorkers
Nat ional  Counci l  of  Jet^r ish t lomen
Cootr lbut ions of  Ge rma n Refugees (M)
Educa t  ion,  Junior Col  leges
Nat ional  Counci l  of  Jewi s h Wome n
Law and Government

Loca 1 Vereins
Phi lanthropy and Jewi sh Educat ion
Nat ional  Counc i  I  of  Jewish t lomen
Jewish cenea logy (M)

Jewi sh t l is tor ieal  Societ ies (M)
German Refugees in Hyd e Park (M)
Nat ional  Counc i  I  of  Jewish t{omen

Mariampoler Vereio
Government and Pol i t  ics

(M) indicafes that the tapes are of  prepared renarks rather
than interviews.
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FEBRUARY MEETING LOOKS AT THE CULTURAL LIFE OF LAWNDALE WHEN IT I,JAS JEI,/ISH

Ann Barzel  Reminisces about
The Roles of  Educat ion,  the Arts

Ann Barzel ,  regarded by the I 'greatsr l

in the dance as one of  the most knowledge-
able cr i t ics and responsible author i t i .es
in the United States,  h 'as the guest speak-
er at  the February 19 open meef ing of  the
Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society.  Her
subject  was "Cul turaL Li fe in North Lawn-
dale l ihen I t  9 las Jewish.rr  t lere fo l lows a
summary,  wi thout the personal  f lavor,  of
her remarks:

North Lawndale r^ 'a s a two-sguare-mi1e
area bounded by Ogden, Crawford,  Taylor
and Douglas Boulevard into which Jews from
the Near t {est  Side came, expresing rheir
upward mobi l i ty .  I t  became Jewish, be-
ginning in 1910. Most Jews moved out io
the Fi f t ies.  Certain values and needs
which were ref lected in the way of  l i fe
and in the inst i fut ions made the area
unique.

The f i rst  th ing the Jewish people did
was to bui ld their  synagogues, beth mid-
rash and Hebrew schools.  The synagogues
were of ten organized by vereins.  l lebrew
schools were t rue places of  learning, not
just  "bar mitzvah factor ies."  Great can-
tors l ike Yossele RosenbLatt  came for the
High Holy Days.
Barzel  taught eighth grade at  the Penn
School,  There were 3200 Jewish chi ldren
with interested parenrs and no truant of-
f icer.  Chi ldren were ser ioul-about learn-
ing.

Educat ion and Americanizat ion

From the grade schools,  the boys and
gir ls went to Marshal I  High. They brought
with them their  Jewish values-- the import-
ance of  fami ly l i fe and of  educat ion.  In
addir ion to grade and high schools,  there
was night schooL which was a "must"  be-
cause, besides being Jewish, everyone
wanted to be an American. For those who
wanted more, the Hebrew TheologicaL Semin-
ary was nearby.

I t  was at  the Douglas Park Branch of
the Chicago Publ ic Library where Ann re-
members checking out books from GoLda Meir ,
who asked her nany years later,  io 1972,

Speaker Ann Barzel  received an
"appIe for  tbe teacher f rom former
studenfs at  February meet ing.

de l  ica tessen st i11

The Movies:  A New

rhere?"

Form of Entertainment

Balaban and Katz buiLt  the Central
Park Theatre ( i t  was the prototype of  the

rnovie "oalace")  tor  the new form of enter-
ta inment,  a combinat ion of  stage show and
cinema.

The Marks Nathao Jevr ish Orphans'
l lome was in North LawndaLe. The young-
sters said i t  was better than a foster
home. They had lessons in drama and
dancing, theatre at  Central  Park every
Saturday, and ice cream three t ines a
week from the Goldenrod Ice Cream Courpany.

The B.M.Z. (Beth Moshav Z'keinirn)
home for the aged was fondly cal led "Bubbe
mit  Zeyde."  The greatest  p lace of  a l l  l ras
the JPI (Jewish PeoDle's Tnst i tute).  I t
was a beehive of  act iv i ty wi th a gymnasium,
swimming poo1, 800-seat theatre for  p lays
and concerts,  a beaur i fu l  roof  garden, and
rooms in vrhich there i rere night c lasses
for learning Engl ish,  8oy Scout meet ings
and Junior Hadassah meet ings among others.

Yiddish Thea t  re Flour ishes

The Yiddish theatre was an importaot
part  of  the l i fe of  North Lawndale.  There
were four Yiddish theatres and eight Yid-
dish vaudevi l le houses in Chicago.

"The Yiddish theatre of  New York took
to real ism before i ts Broadway theatres
ever discoyered real ism. Yiddish was very

fCont inued on Pase 9J

--Photo by Mosel le Schwartz

in Israel ,  - t rTElL;E, ia s i lvers r ; l ; r ;

f l rst



Frm Ihe Archives

WARTIIVIE HEBREW SCHOOL REPORT

SHOI^IS TREND TO|^/ARD BAS I]ITZVAHS

Among the thousands of  i tens in the
Chicago Jewish Archives at  Spertus Col-
lege Library are ones touch ing v i r tual  Iy
every aspec E of  I  i  fe i  n Ch icago. I  nc Iud-
ed are indiv idual  fami ly i teurs,  records
of Jevr ish communal groups, synagogue rec-
ords,  reminiscences, photographs, news-
paper accounts and progranrs of  publ  ic  e-
vents-- to name just  some ol  Che var ieCy.

From t ime to t ime Els ie OrI insky,
longt ime CJHS archives chairman who spends
much t ime sort ing and cataloging contr ib-
ut ions to the col lect ion,  cal ls at tent ion
to i tems which because of  their  content
: re nF cnpcir l  intprpct  I  n.rr i -

. ' r l r . .<^a.fc nf  tnnr ' t  t^ , , i -L l , i^F^-, ,

Periodical ly such i tems wi l l  be pr inted

or descr ibed in issues of  Society
News.
-Th" 

i tem chosen bv Mrs.  or l insky for
cnis issue is,  on the surface, a rout ine
document--a report  of  a Hebrew school  corn-
ui t tee chairman to his congregat ion.  How-
ever,  th is report  is  unusual ly interest-
ing because of  i ts  nart ime nature ( i t  was
wri t ten in January of  1944) and because
i t  ref lects the then new trend toward Bas
Mit  zvah ceremonies for  g i r1s.

This is ny report  as Chairrnan
of the Hebrew School :

The Hebrew Schocl  is  progress-
ing through another successful  sea-
son. The enrol lment reached a peak
of 33 and now has 31 regular pupi ls.
This coupares wi th a peak of  28 last
year.  There wi l l  be s ix Bar Mitz-
vans Lnrs year.  ln ls 1s an especl_
a1ly notable season because three
gir ls are in the school  and next
year should al1ow us to enjoy three
Bas Mitzvahs. We have tq 'o boys,
nine and one-hal f  years old and every
encouragement should be given to the
ear ly enrol lment of  boys and gir ls.

The High SchooI is v i r tual ly
sel f -suf f ic ient  f inancial  ly  and much
of the credi t  is  due to Mrs.  _
for her leadership,  teaching abi l i ty
and business sense. our onlv repref

v

is that  her desire to be with her
soldier husband requires her to take
leaves of  absence but that  is  one of
the hardships of  war,  in which even
the Hebrew School  must share.

The congregat i  on involved, South
Shore Temple,  was a Reform congregat ion
tounded Ll  1922 at  l2 lJ South Jef fery
Boulevard bv Rabbi G, Georse Fox. I t
bui l t  a large new sanctuary short ly af ter
World l ,Jar I I ,  but  the drast ic change in
the neighborhood thereafter 1ed to abandon-
ment of  that  s i te.  I t  l ives on through
Congregat ion Kol  Ami at  233 East Er ie
Street,  which v ias founded by former South
Shore Temple members and has the ark de-
signed by Mi l ton Horn for the lat ter  con-
gre gat ion.

Addi t  ions to the Chicago
chives are welcome and may be
ing Mrs.  0r l insky at  643-9666.

Jewish Ar-
made by ca 11-

T.J.S

Barzel  on Lawndale icont 'd l
ICont inued fron Page 8]

sui table for  theatre;  i r  grew up with l iv-
ing peopLe. You can be more tender in
Yiddish,  more tragic in Yiddish."

The landsmanshaften and vereins in-
st i ruted the "benef i t  oerformance which
was very important to the survival  of  the
theatre.  The troupes were very innovat ive;
fhey did both ser ious plays and comical
ones Like Shmendrick f  rorn Lake Shore Dr ive.

Cont r ibut  ions to Today

Miss Barzel  f in ished by saying, "That
was the old tJesr Side. t  have ment ioned
some of the th ings that went on,. . .You
don'  t  have to glory in them or gloat about
them, but we know there would not be a
today i f  there had not beeo a yesterday,
t{e are what rve are for  aI1 our yesterdays."

As a tokeo of  Love, members of  her
class of  1943 from Penn School  presented
her wi th a huge, highly pol ished red apple.

She then asked for people to come uP
to " test i fy"  about their  exper iences. The
enthusiast ic audience responded with i ts
memories of  Norrh Lawndale and the Yiddish
theatre,  expanding on Miss Barzel 's ex-
cel lent  narrat  ive.

The meet ing was heLd at  Spertus CoL-
lege and was preceded by refreshments
served dur ins a social  hour.

--Norman and MoseI le Schwartz
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PANEL DISCUSSES lv lAX\^lELL STREET
AS CENTER OF JEWISH LIFE

December l ,4eetins Featured
Four of  Society 's Own Histor ians

An unusualLy large crowd f locked to
the Chicago Histor icaL Society on Decem-
ber 4 to hear a CJHS paneL discussion on

"MaxweLl Street Revis i ted" and ro v ie! . i
two photographic exhibi ts devoted to the

^- ^ Jewish cen rer andr r -  udyD dr d

later.

The Pane1, comPosed of  act ive CJHS

members who have made a var iety of  con-

tr ibut ions ro the study of  1oca1 Jewish

hlstory,  focussed on the per iod f rorn the

Chieago f i re in 1871 through the dePres-

sion years of  the 1930's,  when Maxwel l

Street Lost i ts Jewish f lavor '

Topics Discussed by Pane I

Under the guidance of  Moderator
Charles Bernstein,  Leah Axelrod discussed
how Maxwel l  Street developed into a

"ghetto" for  other ethnic groups before
becoming Jewish, I rv ing Cut ler  ta lked

about how the surrounding area developed
into a iocat ion for  Jewish-owned business-
es as wel l  as the s i te of  a famous street
market,  and Rachel  Heimovics sPoke of  the
gro\r th and change of  a var iety of  Jewish
inst i tut ions which centered in the MaxwelL

Street area.
FoL Lowing the formaL preseotat ions,

members of  the panel  answered quest ions

from the audience and several  of  those
present added informat ion about the area

based oo f i rst-hand knowledge. The meet-

ing was developed by Program Chalrman Burt

Robin in conjunct ion \ ,1 i th the Chicago His-

tor ical  Society 's exhibi ts and ser ies of
programs devoted to Maxwel l  Street dur ing
the faLL of  last  year.

First  Joint ly Developed Act iv i  ty

I 'We were especial ly pLeased to be

able to jo in wich the Chicago Histor ical
c^. i6Fu;n rh6 nracontr l - inn nF this nro_rvLrc! j

gran,"  said CJttS President Heimovics.  " tn]e
hope that the December oeet ing is merely
the f i rst  of  a ser ies of  co-oPerat ive en-

deavors between the thTo societ ies '  both

of which have an abiding interest  in

locaL historY. "

Dr.  I rv ing CutLer,  RacheL Heimovics,
and Leah Axelrod at  the December
meet ing.  - -Photo by MoselLe Schwartz

Past President Hast Reads Paper
At American Hist0r ical  Associat ion

Adele Hast,  a past president of  CJHS,
preseoted a paper on American leadership
at the recent annual  meeLing of  the Amer-
ican Histor ical  Associat ion in San Fran-
cisco. Dr.  Hast 's paper examined chanpes
in the background, educat ion,  chosen pro-
fessions and exper iences of  the relar ively
few persons chosen because of  their  lead-
prshin For incl ' rs ion i "  edi t ions of  l {ho's
Who in America dur ing i ts more than eighty

^, ,L1:^^r ' :^-ycdrr  ur  l ,uur !Lo L 1vt l .

Cu,-rent ly a board member of  the So-
ciety and special ly act ive io i ts oral
history progran, Dr.  Hast is edi tor- in-
chief  of  t {ho's l jho in America.  Pr ior  to
assuming that posi t ion she served as a
research h istor ian ar Newberry Library.
Har d^.r  or l r  p : ' r  h I  e r^rv - is f rom the State
Univers i  ty of  Iowa.

Society f , le lcomes New lvlembers

The Chicago Jewish t i is tor ical  Society
welcomes the folLowing new members who
joined dur ing the month of  February:

Mrs.  Bet ty Fe Ldrnan
Mr. Harold N. F r  iedma n
Mrs. F 1o r  e.rce GoLdberg
Mr. ALan Grafman
Mrs. Freya B. Mas l  ov
Mr.  Kurt  and Mrs.  Anna UhLsrann
Dr.  Sherwyn and Mrs.  I rv ina Warren

--Marian Cut ler
Membership Chairman--1.J.S
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I ra Ber l in packs Kehi lath Jeshurun
records for  archives

--Pho to by Mosel le Schwartz

ALBANY PARK CONGREGAT]ON CONTR]BUTES
RECORDS TO SOCIETY FOR ARCHIVES

Member Alerts CJHS to Opportuni ty
To Secure Kehl lat  Jeshurun Data

The Chicago Jewish Histor ical  Society

receotLy received extensive archives f rom

a histor ic Albany Park conservat ive con-

gregat ion,  Kehi lath Jeshurun Synagogue 
'

3707 t{est  Ainsl ie.  lmpetus to acquire

these nater ia ls came from Society nember

Janette hjoods,

Other nembers,  I ra Ber l in,  Richard

Marcus and MoseLle and Norman Schk'artz '

v is i ted the synagogue, which was founded

in 1939, to coLlect  and pack the mater-

ia ls for  t ransfer to the Chicago Jewish

Archives at  Spertus CoLLege. John Heimo-

vics took extensive photographs of  the

bui ld ing ioter ior  for  the archives.  The

colLect ion wi l l  be processed by CJHS be-

fore being placed in the archives.

Volunteers are being sought f rom
among our membership to assist  in process-
i -^  :^+^-^^l^r  :^  iL:^, ,^-r .aLrE. , ,  )wu d,

calL Janet Haeerup evenings at  491-0054.
No special  exper ience is necessary.

Arcbives Chairman Els ie Orl insky ex-
pressed thanks to Janette t r r loods for her
in i t iat  ive i r  seekinp the Kehi lath Jesh-
urun archives for the Society and urged
other rnembers to be on the lookout for
pos s ib Le future addi t ions.

Shrine for Jewish War Dead Seeks
Memorabi l ia of  Servicemen

Mosr CJHS nembers are probably un-
aware that there er is ls in Washington,
D.C.,  a Nat ional  Shr ine for the Jewish
War Dead which is ioterested in records
and memorabi  I ia of  any Jew, l iv ing or
dead, who has served in the U.S. armed
forces. They are urged to contr ibute to
this reposi tory of  Jewish servicernen's
contr ibut ions to American war ef for ts.

The museum, chartered by Congress
and administered by the Jewish t{ar Veter-
ans, is part icular ly interested in photo-
graphs of  people in uni form, personal  cor-
respondence and dlar ies related to mi l i -
tary service,  commendat ions,  and even
discharge records.  I f  you have sui table
mater ia ls you wish to contr ibute to the
Shrine's permanent col lect ion,  seod them
to Colonel  S.  J,  Pomrenze, Archiv ist ,
Nat ional  Shr ine for the Jetaish War Dead,
1712 New t larnpshire Avenue Nlrr ,  Washington,
D.C.,  20009.

YES: I  Want To Cont in l re To

Be informed of  CJHS neet ings

Learn r0ore about local  Jewish History

Receive issues of  SocietLNews

Enjoy IocaL sumrner tours at  reduced
rates

Enclosed is my check for $ for my
1984 dues. ($15.00 regular l  $10.00 senior
ci t izen or student;  $25.00 inst i tut ional
or sustaioing; $50.00 patron; $i00.00
s ponsor )  Dues are tax-deduct ib le.

Name

Address

City,  State,  Zip
_ . |--;
Kenewa I  /  / New /  /

Cl ip 'and MaiI  to:

Ch ieago Jewish Hisror icaL Society
618 S. Mich igan Avenue

Ch icago, IL 60605



IV|E|VIBERSHIP INFOR|,4ATION;
JOINING THE SOCIETY

Membership in the Society includes a
subscr ipt ion to Society News, discounts on
other Sociecy publ icat ions and at  the Spertus
Museum Store,  informat ion about Society meet-
ings and other acEivi t ies,  and the opportuni-
ty to learn and inform others concerning
Chicago Jewish history and i ts preservat ion.

Membership in the Chicago Jewish Hiscor-
ical  Society is open to aI1 interested per-
sons and organizat ions.  The membership year
is f rom Jauuary to December;  however,  non-
members may jo in at  any t ime. Informat ion
coneerning dues appears in the next column.

Coumit tees current ly act ive and seeking
members include Ora1 History,  Archives,  Ex-

hibi ts,  Photography and the Speakers Bureau-

Requests for  addi t ional  informat ion and meu-
bership inguir ies rnay be addressed to our
of f ice (Phone 663-5634).  we welcome your
uembership and ac c j .ve part ic ipat ion.

Annual Dues Ca te gor ie s

Regular $enbership
Senior Ci t izens & S tudent s
Sus taining Meurbersh ip
Patron Membersh ip
Sponsor ing Membership .  .  .at  least
Synagogue & Organizat  ion

Meubershio .  .  .at  least

Make checks payable to the Chicago Jewish
Histor ical  Society and rnai l  to our of f ice
at 618 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago,
111ino i  s 60605.

srs.00
10.00
25 .OO
50. 00

100 .00

25. 00

chtcogo teu)tsh
618 SOUTH MICHIGAN

hrstonrcoL socletY
cHrcAGO. ILLINOIS 6060s

Non P.ol i t  Org

PAID

Pe.mit  No. 7504
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